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P1RESIiDENTIAL MEMORIAL, CERTIFICATE PROGRAM

JULYx 13 (legislative day, JULY 12), !)65.---()rdered to be printed

MrN. 'I'ALMADI),lIfroiltile C(tlomittce on Finance, submitted the
following,

R, EP O R T
['lo accolmpanlly II.R. 225]

'The Commnittee on Finance, to which was referred the bill (HI.R. 225)
to a.mendl chapter 1 of title 38, United States Code, alnd incorlpolrate
therein specific statutory lathority for the Presidential memlorital
certificate p)rogrtam, having colIsidered the same, report, favorably
tlereon without amendment and reco()mmend that tie bill (o pass.

GE Nx El AL STATElMENT

Since 1962 the Veterans' Administration, att the request of the
'lresildent, has been furnishing the next of kin of (deceased veterans
a memorial certificate expressing the appreciation of a grateful Nation
for the devoted service to tile country in the armed services. Many
letters of approval of, and appreciation for, this program have been
received at the White House.
The General Accounting Office, in 1964, questioned the authority

of the Veterans' Administration to provide this sort of service.
Although money was made available to continue the programll, titislegislation was introduced to overcome any doubt as to the authority
'for the action which has been taking place. The bill would provide
express statutory authority for tile Veterans' Administration to mail
to the next of kiln at memorial certificate signed by the President,
expressing appreciation for the service of tile deceased in the armed
services.
'he Veterans' Administration estimates that the maximum cost in

Iniiy one year would not exceed $35,000.
'Phe favorable rel)ort of tlhe Veterans' Administration follows:
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PRESIDENTIAL MEMORIAL CERTIFICATE PROGRAM

VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION,
OFFICE OF' TIlE AI)MINISTRATOR OF VETERANS' AI'I,'1ARS,

l11ashington, D.C., June 3, 1965.
lon. }I.AitRY F. BytD,
('l ir rmar , (.'co itte e on.'Fiance,['.S. Sinalte, I'a.sfhilton, D).(,'.

1)EARx MRl. CHIAIRlMAN: Tie following comments are furnished ill
responllse to yo3ur request for a report by the Veterans' Administration
oll H.R. 225, 89thl Congress, passed by the House of Representatives
onlMaIy17, 1965, ta bill to amiiend chapter 1 of title 38, Unitcl States
(lode, andll incorporate therein specific statutory authliority for the
Iresi(lenltial memorial certificate/progral.l
As its title indicates, this bill would provide specific statutory

atlhority for t le Veterans' Administrlation to assist. tie I'residelt ill
Iiis programil of honoring tlie mieino)ry of deceasedd veterans by meantis of
ai appropliiate (ertificlate which is sent, to te next. of kin or otlhert
close Ielat ive or friend.

Il 1962, at tlle request of Presidenlt lennedy, ta nmeorial certificate
program was undertaken by (lie Veterans' Ad(miniistration. (Ouri
)partlicilltionl in thlis presidential program consists of identifying the
isext of kiii, or otlierl eligible recilienlt, alnd actually folrwardlinglt tle

certificate( to lie eligible personn) This mellorial activity has re-
(ceiv'ed\wi(le accepln)ttli(e throughout (Iie country.( Correslpondenlce
receive(l l'ron t le next, of kill of our ceasedd veteracls is time and
again elll)lIasied(l the fact that few actions have brought as mluch
solace to veterants' survivors as tlis certificate, expressing througli the
i'resi(lent. tlie leep) appreciation of a grateful nation for devoted and
selfless consecration to tihe service of our country in the Arlmed Forces.

)During thle early part of 1964, representatives of the General
Accounting Office reviewed this program and advised that, inl their
olpiiion, there was at serious question ais to outr legal authority to assist,
t.lhe President in tils Iellmorial activity. We did not then, nor do we
now, agree will this conclusion. We did agree, however, that it
would be desirable to seek collgressional resolution of the question.
Accordlingly, a bill, H.It. 10713, 88th Congress, was introduced upon
our recommiiendationl. While this bill did not become law, the Con-
gress (id provide, in the Inldependent Offices Appropriation Act, 1965,
that the Veterans' Ad(ministration general operating expense appro-
priation could )e used for thel "recognition of war veterans," thus
providing for the continuation of the program. Identical language has
been proposed for inclusion in the fiscal year 1966 Independent Offices
Aplpropriltion Act by the President's budget.

While the Presidential memorial certificate program is anl ongoing
activity, we believe that, tlhe enactment of H.R. 225, which would give
the program a permanent statutory basis, would be desirable, since
it would eliminate iany question with respect to our authority to assist
the President in tllis program. Its enactment would also provide
specific authority for broadening the scope of the program to include
tie recognition of veterans who are not "war veterans." This exten-
sionI would be in accord with the original inter of the program.

'lhe estimated cost of the entire program encompassed by H.R. 225
would amount to approximately $35,000 annually. Inasmuch as a
memorial certificate program is now underway, although slightly more
limited in scope than that proposed, any increased cost resulting from
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the enactment of II.R. 225 would only amount to a small portion of
tils figure.

For the foregoing reasons, I reconllend the favorable consideration
of H.R. 225 by your committee.
We were advised by the Bureau of the Budget, in connection with

a similar report to the Committee on Veterans' Affairs, I-ouse of
Representatives, that there was no objection from the standp)Oinlt of
the administration's program to the submission of that report to such
co.mnilttce.

Sincerely,
XV. J. Dii VErI, Administrator.

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW

Ill compl)liiance with subsection 4 of rule XXfX of the Standing
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law ma1(le by the bill Iare
shown its follows (existing law )r'oposedl to be omitted is enclosed in
black brackets; new matter is printed in italic; existing law ill vwich
1no change is proposed is shown in roman):

CHAPTER 1--TITLE 38, UNITED STATES CODE
Sec.
11)1. )(efiiitions.
10I. D)e )ell(lep lt )paIrentS 1I1(1(InI)dl(dllpennt hIusands.l
10 . Special )I'provisions r'el tilti n to marllrialges.
I 01. Approval of (e(:uicational institutionS.
105). Uiln of (Iluly tand( miscond(luct.
I 00. (ertrainl service domedd to )( active service.
107. Certain service dleeednlot to lb active ser(vicc.
I 0S. Sevlen-vel1nrabsence pr(oslmlI)tion of (ldath.
I 09. Ben(oeits for (lischlarged( melcl)ers of allied forces.

l . I'reservationl of total (lisablility ratings.
II. ravel expenses.
I 12,. presidential memorial certliicate program.
§ 101. Definitions
For the piu'poses of this title-
(1) The term "Administrator"' eans the Administrator of Vet-

erans' Affairs.
(2) The term "veteran" means ia person who served in the active

Iilitalry, naval, or air service, and who was discharged or released
tllerefrom under conditions other thaLn dishonorable.

(3) The term "widow" means (except for purposes of chapter 19 of
this title) al woman wVho was the wife of a veteran at the time of his
(ltathl, and who lived with himt continuously from the date of mar-
riaue to the date of his death (except where there was a selparatioll
w\ich was (lue to the misconduct of, or proculred by, the veteranwAitll-
oit tile ftault of the wife) and who has not remarried or (in cases not
involving remarriage) has not since tle death of the veteran, and after
enactment of the 1962 amendment to this paragraph, lived with an-
olter man and held herself out openly to the public to bo the wife of
sucli other man.

(4) 'IThe term "child" means (except forlIurposes of chapter 19 of
tiis title and section 5202(b) of this title) a person who is unmlllrried
tand-

(A) who is under the age of eighteen years;
(B) who, before attaining the age of eighteen years, became

permanently incapable of self-support; or
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(C) who, after attaining tle age of eighteen years and until
completion of education or training (but not after attaining the
age of twenlty-olle years), is pursuing a course of instruction at
all a)pproved edutcttioinal institution;

11i(1 wli is a legintimate child, a legally adopted child, a stepchild
whio is a member of a veterans' household or was a member at the time
of the veteran's deatlth, or an illegitimate child but, as to the alleged
father, only is acknowledged ill writing sigile(t l)y him, or if he has
)Ccll jud(licilly or(ldered to contribute to thle (li(l's Slipport or lias
)beel, 1)efore hlis death, judicially decreed to 1)e the father of such
('cild, or if lie is otherwise shown by evidlelce satisfactory to the
A(ldinist ';alto( to lbe t1he father of such child. A personall shall be
ldviemel, isnof tiledate of (leatill of a veteran, to be the legally adopted
clild of sul!c veteranll it' such person was at the time of the veterall's
dealtl living ill tlle veterall's IhouselIold anlTd was legally adopted by
thle veteran's surviving spouse within two years after the veteran's
deathli or th e (late o(f enactliient of this sentence; however, tills sentence
sliall ilot, lIply if at the timiii of the veteran's deathil, such persoll was
receivingircgular c('oltributioIs toward his support from some inlli-
vidlual Oll(ther tilnt tlh veteraili or' his spouse, or from any public ol'
privatee welfare Oaniziation which fi'rnishes services or assistance
for children.

(5) IThe term "parent" means (except for purposes of chapter 19
of this title) at flatler, it mother, it father through adoption, t mother
tllrolugl adopl)tion, or an individualI who foro period of not less than
Ollne year stood inl the relationship of a parent to a veteran at tanyI time
befoi'e his eltry into active military, tLnaval, or air service or if two
p)Crs('' stood ill tile relationship of a father or a mother for one year
or more, tl e per'sol whlo last, stood in the relationship of father or
m!otliher beforee tlie veteran's last entry into active military, naval, or
air service.

(6) T'l'e terni "Sp)anish-Amlerican W;ar" (A) means the period
b)eginliiig oil April 21, 1898, and ending on July 4, 1902, (B) includes
tlie 1'hilippille Insurrection and the Boxer Rebellion, anld (C) in the
case of a veteran who served with the United States military forces
en!gtged in hostilities in the Moro Province, means thle period begin-
ning oil April 21, 1898, and ending oin July 15, 1903.

(7) I'lie term "World War I" (A) means the period beginning on
April 6, 1917, and endlirg on November 11, 1918, and (B) in the case
of it veteran who served with the United States military forces, in
Russia, means tihe period beginning on April 0, 1917, and ending on

April 1, 1920.
(8) lThe term "World War II" means (except for purposes of chap-

ters 31 and 37 of this title) tlie period beginning on December 7, 1941,
alld ending ol D)ecember 3 1, 1946.

(9) The term "loreanl conflict" means the period beginning on
June 27, 1950, and ending 0on January 31, 1955.

(10) The term "Armed Forces" means the United States Army,
Navy, Marine Corps, Air Force, and Coast Guard, including the
reserve o('0mpoInents thereof.

'(11) ''he term "period of war" means tihe Spanish-American VWar,
World War I, World War JI, tle 'Korean conflict, and the period
beginning on tlie date of any future declarationn of war by the Con-
gress and( endlilg oln a (late prescribed by Presidential proclamation
or concurrent resolution of the Congress.
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(12) The term "veteran of any war" means any veteran who served
ill the active military, naval, or air service during a period of war.

(13) The term "compensation" means a monthly payment made by
thle Administrator to a veteran because of service-connected disability,
or to it widow, child, or parent of a veteran because of the service-
connected death of the veteran occurring before January 1, 1957.

(14) The term "dependency and indemnity compensation" means
a monthly payment made by the Administrator to a widow, child, or
l)arent (A) because of a service-connected death occurring after De-
ceniber 31, 1956, or (B) pursuant to the election of a widow, child,
or parent, in the case of such a death occurring before January 1,
1957.

(15) The term "pension" means a monthly payment made by the
Administrator to a veteran because of service, age, or non-service-
connected disability, or to a widow or child of a veteran because of
the non-service-connected death of the veteran.

(16) The term "service-connected" means, with respect to disability
or death, that such disability was incurred or aggravated, or that tlhe
death resulted from a disability incurred or aggravated, in line of
duty in the active military, naval, or air service.

(17) 'IThe term "non-service-connected" means, with respect to dis-
ability or death, that such disability was not incurred or aggravated,
or that the death did not result from a disability incurred or aggra-
vated, in line of duty in the active military, naval, or air service.

(18) The term "discharge or release" includes retirement from the
active military, naval, or air service.

(19) Trhe term "State home" means a home established by a State
(other than a possession) for veterans of any war (including the In-
dian Wars) disabled by age, disease, or otherwise who by reason of
such disability are incapable of earning a living.

(20) The term "State" means each of the several States, Terri-
tories, and possessions of the United States, the District of Columbia,
Iand the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico.

(21) Tlhe term "active duty" means-
(A) full-time duty in tie Armed Forces, other than active duty

for training;
(B) full-time duty (other than for training purposes) as a

commissioned officer of the Regular or Reserve Corps of the
Public Health Service (i) on or after July 29, 1945, or (ii) before
that date under circumstances affording entitlement to "full
military benefits" or (iii) at any time, for the purposes of chapter
13 of this title;

(C) full-timle duty as a commissioned officer of thle Coast and
Geodetic Survey (i) on or after July 29, 1945, or (ii) before t.lat
date (a) while on transfer to one of the Armed Forces, or (b)
while, in time of war or national emergency declared by thle
President, assigned to duty on a project for one of the Armed
Forces il narea determined by the Secretary of Defense to be of
immediate military hazard, or (c) in the Philippine Islands on
I)ecember 7, 1941, and continuously in such islands thereafter, or
(iii) at any time, for the purposes of chapter 13 of this title;

(D) service as a cadet at the United States Military, Air
Force, or Coast Guard Academy, or as ia midshipman at tile
United States Naval Academy; and
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(E) authorized travel to or from such duty or service.
(22) 'The ri "ciete duty for triningl'" nmlans-

(A) full-tilne duty ill tihe Armed Forces performed by Reserves
for ttraining purposes;

(B) full-time l duty for training purposes performed as a com-
mllissioned officer of tle Reserve Corps of the Public Health Serv-
ice (i) on or after Jull 29, 1945, or (ii) before that date under
(ircimltsttances affol'linlg elltitlement to "full military benefits,"
o' (iii) at anyl time, for the purposes of (llapltel 13 of this title;

(C() in tihe case of melnlbers of te -National Guard or Ail
Nattional Guai'd of any State, full-tile (luty under section 3161,
502, 503,,,504, or 505 of title 832, or thle plior correspoInling
p)lovisions of law; and

(I)) authorize(l travel to or from such duty.
The term does not include duty performed as a temporary rmenmbel
of the Coast Guard Reserve.

(23) 'IThe term "inactive dulty training" means-
(A) duty (other thlla full-time dluty) prescribed for Reserves

(including comlinissiolled officers of tile Reserve Corps of the lPub-
lic lcalthl Service) by tle Secretary concerned under section 3()1
of title 37 or any otler provision of law; and

(13) special ad(litionall dllties aulthorized for Reserves (incluld-
ilg c(()onmissioned officers of thle Reserve Corps of tlhe Pllublic
Health Service) by nll authority designated by the Secretary c)on-
cerned and performed by them on at voluntary basis in connection
witl thie prescribed training or maintenance activities of the units
to which they are assigned.

In tile case of a menicber of tle National Guard( or Air National Guard
of any State, such terml Ileans duty otherr thll full-time duty) tinlder
sect ions 316, 502, 50,3, 504, or 505 of title 32, or the prior corresponding
provisions of law. Such terins (does not include (i) work or study
performed in connection with correspolndelnce courses, (ii) attelndanice
at anledlcationlal institutioni ll aln inactive status, orI (iii) duty per-
formed as a temporary member of the Coast, Guard Reserve.

(24) Tlie term activee military, naval, or air service"' includes
active (lllty, lany period of active (luty for training during whicl tlhe
individual concerned was disabled or (lies from at disease or injury
inculi'edl or aggravatted ini line of duty, ani(d anny period of inactive (lity
training (luring which tlie individual concerned was disabled or (die(l
from anl injury incurred or aggrarlated in line of duty.

(25) 'l'ie ter'n "Secretary concerned" mteanls-
(A) tlhe Secretary of tlie Army, with respect to matters coil-

celirinlg tlie Arly;
(B1) tlie Secretary of the Navy, with respect to matters con-

(cernling tle Navyt or tlie Marine Corps;
(C() tlhe Secretary of tile Air Force, witli respect to matters

concerning the Air Florce;
(1)) thle Secretary of the 'I'realsry, with resl)ect to llmatters

viconcering tlie Coast (lGuard;
(E) tlhe Secretary of H-ealth, Educa tion, anld Welfare, withl

respect to matters c(onceir'ing tile PIubl)cIcHalthl Service; and
(F) the Secretary of (Colmmerce, witl Irespect to mItters con-

cernimg tl1 (Cost, and Geodetic Survey.
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(26) The term "Reserve" means a member of a reserve comlponlent
of one of tile Armed Forces.

(27) The term' "reserve component" means, with respect to the
ArtIed Forces-

(A) the Army Reserve;
(B) tle Naval Reserve;
(() the Marine Corps Reserve;
(D) the Air Force Reserve;
(E) the Coast Guard Reserve;
(F) tlhe National Guard of the United States; and
(G) the Air National Guard of tlie United States.

(28) 'Tle terln "lnurlsing home care" Ileatns the accomllllodatioll of
convalescents or other persolls who are not acutely ill and not ill need
,of hospital care, but who require skilled- nllrsing care Iand relatted
mlleical services, if such nursing care and nledical services are pre-
scribed by, or atre l)erfornll(-e under tlie generaldirection of, persons
(lilly licensed to provide such care. Tl'e termi incl(les intensive care
where the nursing service is lnd(ler tile slipervision of ia registered
professional 11nurse.
§ 102. Dependent parents and dependent husbands

(at) (1) Dependency of at parent, which limay arise before or after tile
lceatht of a1 veteran, sllall be determined in accordance within regulations
prescribed by tlhe Adllinistrator.

(2) Except for purposes of cllapter 33 of tllis title, dependency of at
parent slall niot be denied (A) solely because of relmarriage, or (B)
ill any case in any State where the monthly income for ta mother or

father, not living together, is not more than $105, or where tie ontlhly
income for a mother and father living togettler, is not moire than $175,
p)lls, in either case, $45, for each additional Imelnber of the family
wlhom tile father or mother is under a moral or legal obligation to
sulppl)ot, as determined by the Administrator.

(3) For the purposes of this subsection in determiinilg monthly
income the Administrator shalll not consider any paym-ents under laws
a(dminlistered by tlle Veterans' Admlinistration because of disability or
(death or payments of bonus or similar cash glratuity by any State based
u1lon service in the Armed Forces.

(b) For thle purposes of this title (except chapters 19 and 33),
(1) the term "wife" includes tile husband of any female veteran if
such husband is incapablle of self-maintenance and is permanently
iil(calable of self-support dule to mental or physical disability; and
(2) the term "widow" includes tile widower of any female veterall if
sulclt widower is incapable of self-maintenance and was permanent tly
incapable of self-support, (liue to p)lhysica elo ntial disability at, tle
time of the veteran's death.
§ 103. Special provisions relating to marriages

(a) rWhenever, in tile consideration of any claim filed by a woman
ns the widow of a veteran for gratuitous (leath bene)lcfits under laws
admllinistered by the Veterans' Administration, it is establislled by evi-
lence satisfactory to tile Administrator that slie, without knowledge
of any legal impediment, entered into La marriage with such veteran
whlichl, but for a legal impediment, would have been valid, and( tlhere-
after cohabllitated with himn for five or more years immediately before
Ilis (eath), tlle )purported marriage shall be deemed to be a valid mar-
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riagc, b)lt only if no claim has been filed by a legal widow of such
veteran who is found to be entitled to such benefits. No duplicate
payments shall be made by virtue of this subsection.

(b) \Were a widow has been legally married to a veteran more
tlt1an once, tlhe date of original marriage will be used in determining
whether tlle sta tltory requlrenlentt as to date of marriage lhas been met.

(c) In determining whether or not a woman is or was the wife of a
veteranl, their marriage shill be proven a1s valid for the purposes of
a1ll laws adllinistere(d by tlie Veterans' Administration according to
the law of tlle place where the parties resided at the time of thle mar-
ritage or tle law of tlhe place where the parties resided when the right
to l]enefits acc1rlled.

(d) 'lle remnarriage of tlle widow of ia veteran shall not 1bar the
furnislling of benefits to her as the widow of the veteran if the remar-
riage is void, or has been annulled by Ia Court with basic authority to
tender anInllellnlllt decrees unless thle Veterans' Administration deter-
mlines that the lanulment was secured through fraud by either party
or collusiSln.

(e) ''he marriage o o fa child a veteran sliall not bar recognition
of such chiild as thle child of tlhe veteran for benefit pIurposes if the

marriage is void, or has been annulled by a court with tasic authority
to renC(Ier annulmll enlt decrees unless the Veterans' Administration
determines that the annilmenl t 'was secured through fraud l)y either
party or colltsi0on.
§ 104. Approval of educational institutions

(a) For tlhe purpose of determining whether or not benefits are
payable under tllis title (except chapter 35 of this title) for a child
over the age of eighteen years and under the age of twenty-one yearswho is attending a school, college, academy, seminary, technical insti-
tulte, university, or other educational institution, the Administrator
mIay approve or disapprove such ed(ltcational institutions.

(b) 'lhe Administrator lmay not approve an educational institution
l(lder' this section unless such institution lhas agreed to report to him
the termination of attendance of any child. If any educational insti-
tltuion fails to report any such termination plronlptly, the approval of
the Adminiistrator slall be withd(lrawn.
§ 105. Line of duty and misconduct

(a) An injury or disease incurred during active military, naval, or
air service will be deemed to have been incurred in line of duty and
not the result of the veteran's own misconduct when the person oin
whose account benefits are claimed was, at tlhe time the injury was
suffered or disease contracted, in active military, naval, or air service,
whether on active duty or on authorized leave, unless such injury or
disease was the result of his own willful misconduct. Venereal dis-
ease slhall not be presumed to be ldue to willful misconduct if the person
in service complies witl the regulations of the appropriate service
(del)rtmentet requiring him to rel)ort and receive treatment for such
(liselase.

(b) The requirement for line of duty will not be met if it appears
that lat the time the injury was suffered or disease contracted the per-
soll on whoso account lbelefits are claimed (1) was avoiding duty by
deserting tlhe service, or l)y absenting himself without leave materially
interfering with thle performance of military duties; (2) was confined
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under sentence of court-martial involving an unremitted dishonorable
discharge; or (3) was confined under sentence of a civil court for a
felony (as determined under the laws of the jurisdiction where the
person was convicted by such court).
§ 106. Certain service deemed to be active service

(a) (1) Service as a member of the Women's Arniy Auxiliary
Corlps for ninety days or more by any women who before October 1,
1943, was honorably discharged for disability incurred or aggravated
in line of duty which rendered her physically unfit to perform further
service in the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps or the Women's Army
Corps shall be considered active duty for the purposes of all hlws
administered by the Veterans' Administration.

(2) Any person entitled to compensation or pension by reason of
this subsection and to employees' compensation based upon the same
service under the Federal Employees' Compensation Act must elect
which benefit she will receive.

(I) Any person--
(1) who has applied for enlistment or enrollment in the active

military, naval, or air service and has been provisionally accepted
and directed or ordered to report to a place for final acceptance
into such service; or

(2) who has been selected or drafted for service in the A'rmed
Forces anod has reported pursuant to the call of his local draft
board tanl before rejection; or

(3) who has been called into the Federal service as a member
of the National Guard, but has not been enrolled for the Federal
service; and

whlo hlas suffered an injury or contracted a disease in line of duty
while en route to or from, or at, a place for final acceptance or entry
upont active duty, will, for the purposes of chapters 11, 13, 19, 21, 31,
:nld :39 of this title, and for purposes of determining service-connection
of a disability under chapter 17 of this title, be considered to have been
on active duty and to have incurred such disability in the active
military, naval, or air service.

(c) For the purposes of this title, an individual discharged or re-
leased from a period of active duty shall be deemed to have continued
on active duty during the period of time immediately following the
(llte of such discharge or release from such duty determined by the
Secretary concerned to have been required for him to proceed to his
home by the most direct route, and in any event he shall be deemed
to have continued on active duty until midnight of the date of such
discharge or release.

(d) For the purposes of this title, any individual-
(1) who, when authorized or required by competent authority,

assumes an obligation to perform active duty for training or in-
active duty training; and

(2) who is disabled or dies from an injury incurred after De-
cember 31, 1956, by hiin while proceeding directly to or returning
directly from such active duty for training or inactive duty
training, as the case may be;

shall be deemed to have been on active duty for training or inactive
Iduty training, as the case may be, at the time such injury was incurred.
In determining whether or not such individual was so authorized or
required to perform such duty, and whether or not he was disabled
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or1 (lied frol ljIr soiljncurredl, the Administrator stall take into
ac(colunt the hour on which lie began so to proceed or to return; the
hour onl which lie was scheduled to arrive for, or oil wvhicl he cease(
to p)erforml, sullc (Iduty; the lmethod(l of travel employe(l; his itinerary;
tle 11111nne11 il whliclh lte travel was performed; and tile immn1ediate
(lusietof (lisnlility or d( death. Whlenever any claim is filed alleging thalt
t.he cl;aimant is entitled to benefits by reason of this subsection), tIle
1)ur(eell of proof shall be ontie clath timant.
§ 107. Certain service deemed not to be active service

(a) Service )before Jufly 1 ,1946, itlelie organiAeod llilitar'y forces of
lle government; of tile (Colillmnwealth of thie l'hilippilles, witlile, su'hl
force's were il the service of thel Artled Fiorces of the [Unitedl Stalte(s
pu'lltrsuaitt, to) tl Ileilita.ly order of tleI Plresi(dcnt dated Julyxr 20, 1941,
il(cltI(lilr mo111n(l slluch ilita.ry forces orgallied(l guerrilla )forces 1tlnde1(
com('laniit1(r1sapt!ointed, designlte(l, , or sutbs(equenlly recog't izel by)
tlle ( omlma)(!er in (ChIiefl, Sout)llhwes,t P'acific, Area, or ol()ler comntlll)ent
ilth)orihly in tleAri y of tHle Ulnited StatLes, shallt not 1)C(edlce1(1 to
iaive eo(,e aZltfivre Iilitary,llaval, or air service for the plurl))ose of
anylaw, l'of the United Stlates onfoerrinlg rights, privilo.eges, or bl)oefitlUs

)ol any pler(n by r'tetsoll of theL service of sutlll porIs.1oli or the service
of(1a1l o lhellr i)erson inl tell Arei(Ie Forces, x('ce) I)(bleofitls (111lder--

(1) ('oltracts of NationamSlServicet Li'fe ilinsuranceeI(ltereC( into
b1)ef)reil'ebrilally IS, 1 940;

(2) lie Missilr)iPersons Acti; and
(3) (cIhptlers 11, 13 exceptt section 412(a)), and 23 of tis

title.
PIlllt ents tlundler su1('1(ch llapterls shall be 1llde at tile rate, of one l)cso for
eaih(1 (dollar otherwise titlholiize(l, and where ail'ual income is a factor
inl entitlemenlts to beIefit's, tlol doll(a limitations in th, lawv s)ecifying
such anliuall inll(co slatll tI)apply ati tlle rate of ole Phliliplpilne peso for
ellacl d(olIlar. Any playttments mad(e before Flebruary 18, 19t40, to Iny
such niem1l)er1unld(l suchI laws conferring rights, benefits, or privileges
shalll no(t b)c (elllcied to have been invalid by reason of the circumstllitc
t llat his service was not srvie i ewe i Armed sForces or any component
thereof witlhinl the meaning of any such law.

(1)) S'ervice in tlle Philippine Scouts under section 14 oftihe Armed
lForicees Vol(untry Recruitment Act of 1945 shall lnotbe domled to htve
)been lti('1vye iliittary, Inaval, 0o air service for tle purpl)oses of tany ol'
tlei laws ad(linistered by the Veterans' Ad(1inistration except--

(1) withl respect to contracts; of Natlional Service life nllsur-
ncil ontetre( into (A) before Maly 27, 1946, (B) under section 620
1o 02'1 of thie National Service Lif Insurance Act of. 1940, or

(C) un1(lCer section 722 of this title; and
(2) chapters 11 and 13 (except section 412(a)) ofthis title.

P1aynments under such chapters shall be made at tihe rate orf one peso
fol( eachtl dollar otherwise authorized,.inod where annual income is ta
factor inl entitlellent to benefits, le10dollar limitations in tlhe law
s)pe('iying sut'h allnual income shall apply at thle rate of one Philippine
peso for each dollar.
§ 108. Seven-year absence presumption of death

(a) No State law providing for pre.sumlltion of death shall be
al)l),icatl)l to claiilis for benefits under law.s administered by tlhe
Veterans ' Administration.
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(1)) If evidence satisfactory to the Administrator is subniitted
estal)lishing tlhe continued and unexplained absence of any individual
frlmll his lhome and family for seven or more years, and establishing
t(til after diligent search no evidence of his existence after the late
of (lisal)pearlane llas I)een found or received, the death of sucl indi-
vi(lual as of tile date of the expiration' of such period shall be con-
si(dered as sufficiently proved.

(c) Except in a suit brought )pursuanti to section 784 of this title,
the finding of death lade by the Administrator shall be final and
(,(iolusive.
§ 109. Benefits for discharged members of allied forces

(a)(1) In consideration of reciprocal services extetiled to tle
lUnited( States, the Adminilistratorl, iupon request of the proper officials
(,i tlle governmental of any nation allied or associated with tleUnitedt
States ill World War I (except any nation which was tila elnemiy off tlie
Ullited States ring World W ), or il World WarI), IImayflur-
nishl to (liscli'arged( memtibers of tihe arlledl forces of slucl government,
i111u(er agr(eelmelits requirillg reilmburselment iln cash of expenses so

illc('ilrr11, at suc('h rates a1id utl(ld'er s(uch regulations as tlhe A(miniistr'a-
ti mIy i'pres'c'ibel, medical, surgical, a1d d(1ental treatinllt, hospital
c(iire, tiralsportatioia(nd traveliing expenses, prostheticc applialces,
Ced ucatio(l, trailing, or similar benefits authorized by tlhe laws of su11(h
n 1(ti1 lfo(r its veteLrals, and services 'Crequiied iln xteniiilng sluch( t)elce-
fits. l.Hosplitalizatiol ill a Veterans' Atmiilnistrationl facility shall n(ot
b1)( ffl'oded In(ler this section, except in eCmelrgencies, unless thltere Iare
nv\ilal)le beds surplus toto the l1eed of veterans of this country. 'The
AdmIlliistrator may also pay the court costs and other expenses inli-
(lent to the p)roceedlings taken for thecommitments t of such d(ischlarged
m111em(ber'sw( o are mentally incomlpetelnt to instituiti(ons rfor thle care
or' treatment of the insane.

(2) TI'he Adninistrator, il carrying out tlie provisions of this sub)-
se('tion, nmay contract for necessary services in private, Sta to, ando(tler
(Gove'rnmlienl t hospitals.

(3) All amollunts received by tlhe Veterans' Administration tas rei-l-
I)llrsenlent for such services shall be credited to the current appropria-
tioti of the Veterans' Administration from which expenditures were
lma(le tinder this subsection.
(Ib) Persons who served in the active service in the armed forces of

ilny government allied with thle United States il World Wllar It and
w\lio at time of entrance into such active service were citizens of tle
United States shall, by virtue of such service, and if otherwise quali-
fie(d, be entitled to the benefits of chapters 31 and 37 of this title in the
sitlle ilntlanner anIld tot he slale extent as veterans of World War If are
entitled. No such benefit shall be extended to any person who is not
ti resident of thle United States a t, tie time of filing claim, or to any
1)ersoin who lhas applied for and received the same or0any similar
bellefit from the government ill whose armed forces lhe served.
§ 110. Preservation of total disability ratings
A rating of total disability or permanent total disal)ility whichli as

been inade for compensation, pension, or insurance purposes unllder
laws administered by the Veterans' Administration, and which hlas
been continuously in force for twenty or more years, shall liot be
reduced thereafter, except upon t showill that such rating was based
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o)l ra!dl. The mentiolled l)erii)dspleill I)(e cor'()llmlldf'roIlltle('1 dlle
(etermllill(l Iby theiAdItiiiistrator is ileiiite on whlicll tle stiltils
CO('(mllm1l('led for I'tllilg pl)I'p)()SS,.
§ 111. Travel expenses

(11) UlnlerI reglllttions lpreseriledb( y (liet '1resi(deln,t1ie Admliniis-
tril(rmaIly pay thlie aIIc tal necessaryx111penseof) tIlflv'el (icludi('1
lodfiml, 11(1td1i)sist(tec), or in lie ll (ereof a111 lill llwcCe a.s(ed uponl)
miiilnleaget'rll'e(', )of Illy per'1sonI to ()1' from i Veterais'Adml(lllilstra ion
il('ility or' otlier plaf1)1 ill co(' )Ilne ion)l lwitI vocat)(l io()ll rella ilittllfi(li
(o lilS Ing r(equiredI)by thleA(dmllinisitirtor pursuantllil to cIlptler : or

8,5 of hIis title, or for the purpose of exuilinlattioll, treltitl(entl , or car(le.
in fil(litionloll() t(lie iiilcioge allowance ath(orized(tbvfH1 is se(tiioll, herell
miay1v e allowed( I'('ilslIllseIme(lt for tlie act hal ('ostl of ferry flares,1and
bridgeil, road, a1(d tl e1el tolls.

(I)) Mlilealf.('e mtiy 1) dI i(uderl this sectionl il (o()iiect0ion()l wVth voci-(
iolal 're'Ihbilitt(lll, co(lll(selilg,() 11U)p t( rillnt ion( 1'of exlmilrlttiolln
te12ltl ent, oresident , bei)e lri completion of travel.

(c) Whe iaiI( ypersonnentitled to( ll ileage llunder(li' is Sectionll requCires
a1n at.1teti(it (otlhert tilhan n employee' oftIheVetelrans' AdIli nistla-
,ion)ihl order to( ;perforni suh1 travel, tI li atendai llit 1111i e a11,lowed
expe;)(lse olf travel I)uponl t1(e .saulli basis ats suchl pel'o.

((d) 'The Admllistratior 1Y provide lol the 1)uchise of prited
re(lduced-.ree1-'(Ilests for useI' vete dt l heiralitilhrized atellnil(
ants hell travelingll,tIli, owil (''expeltse to or from l111yVet\'('ie'Ils'
Admilistr11'tion fla ility.
§ 112. Presidential memorial certificate program

() A ftlrlitelAit.;atoofMct!Mtsi(cltlb CIl~ir ilisetol, imqa/Coldliit
(tar)lon l //,)Into/(Ico/tl e memoy()/ of /'d(1 v ot1('(Il/'ll,, diic'al(/'r

lder"1' /norahel ild(itiols, 1/ /)'repri/i n( s(tdllmt/ to (i/ib/le, re-

(ipielt ((Il/,a(lertii ((h il(/Iij c .iqsia/llture of t/he I drc/eni/ t an ('J'/xpr'ef'('sil
thn' ('oHlnti'ffs gi-(0tcj'if (cow/iitioll of the 1Cfterf(mi'^ service i theA11-mcd
'o'('ces. 'The (l(1'rd/ a/( ('(/t /ic(lte to olne ('//li(b/l /'rec(ip)ie .l iill not
prellid a(llflt/o'i.:'(iltioli of/ alnohlcl (Crtif/i(ate if a request' 't i'' iC(rir/ed101iro
oin, e'oating.ib/i'f/,h/C,;,eidICIt.
() FI'o) /ie /)1lr/)ose of/ t1,i sectionn (ll "' li/ib/le recipient't"m' l s t(he

ie/x t ki, (1,a '(Itre/ 'i1ro i end upon /'fl 'ue.Nst, or1' (t authori.i'ied s'(c'ie c
/ /'i's.(1t(Iatoi ((cting o i be/al/f / suleI, r/C(ltire'( o, friend.
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